
Many organizations that use Microsoft Dy-
namics CRM largely depend on document 
output to conduct their day-to-day busi-
ness activities. While most of the data print-
ed on quotes, orders, agreements, invoices 
or other correspondence resides in CRM, 
the standard mechanisms to pull them and 
merge them with templates, often don’t live 
up to the requirements.

XperiDo is designed to accomodate any 
document generation need, from basic 
quote to complex custom output. It’s a mat-
ter of a few clicks for end users and little or 
no coding for template designers and sys-
tem administrators.

KEY componEnts

XperiDo for Microsoft Dynamics CRM con-
sists of three components: a server compo-
nent, a managed solution for Microsoft Dy-
namics CRM and a template design add-in 
for Microsoft Word.

The server component contains all the  y
business logic to manage and moni-
tor the document generation process. 
Its central repository stores all data set 
definitions, templates and assets.
The managed solution provides an  y
XperiDo end user and administrator 
interface within Microsoft Dynamics 
CRM, security roles to set access autho-
rizations and an optional workflow as-
sembly to generate documents as part 
of a background process.
The template design add-in for Micro- y
soft Word extends your familiar word 
processor with all the features you need 
to design rich document templates.

The Premium and Ultimate Editions of 
XperiDo contain a Development Studio and 
Administrator Console client to access the 
server component.

sERVER-BAsED

A professional approach towards document 
generation calls for a server-based setup.  
Desktop tools can never deliver the same 
amount of power, manageability and avail-
ability. 

XperiDo processes document requests 
asynchronously, which makes it a perfect 
platform for batch document generation as 
well as on demand creation. The Ultimate 
Edition of XperiDo provides for horizontal 
server scaling with automatic load balanc-
ing to cope with high volumes.

on pREmisE oR in thE clouD

The XperiDo server component can be in-
stalled on premise or in a privately hosted 
environment on a dedicated server. But you 
can also use it as a service in the public 
cloud. Both on premise and online instanc-
es of Microsoft Dynamics CRM can securely 
connect to an XperiDo server in the cloud.

WoRKs With
Microsoft Dynamics CRM  f
2011/2013/2015/Online 
Microsoft SharePoint 2010/2013 f
Microsoft Word 2007/2010/2013 f

EDitions
Express Edition  f
(Standard with a 1,000 
documents/month limit)
Standard Edition f
Premium Edition  f
(Standard with code 
extensions, support for 
DEV-UAT-PROD 
promotion, promotion 
across multiple servers)
Ultimate Edition  f
(Premium with multiple 
PROD server support 
with load balancing)

instAllAtion
On Premise/  f
Private Cloud
Public Cloud  f
(As a Service)

XperiDo lets you create all your professional documents with a couple of mouse clicks in Microsoft Dynamics CRM. 
It’s far more powerful than the standard MailMerge features and easier to use than complex SSRS reporting. You can 
install the XperiDo server on premise, or use it as a service in the cloud. 

XperiDo
Server-side document automation 
for Microsoft Dynamics CRM
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These documents can be signed off on a 
PC or mobile device. XperiDo integrates 
with the leading DocuSign® Digital Trans-
action Management Platform™ to process 
and monitor the digital transactions end to 
end.

tEmplAtE DEsign ADD-in 
foR micRosoft WoRD

The XperiDo Template Design add-in plugs 
into Microsoft Word 2007, 2010 and 2013. 
So you can recycle your Word skills and 
use all the familiar features in your XperiDo 
templates as well. Additionally, the add-in 
allows you to:

Map your CRM fields and XperiDo  y
dynamic fields point and click style.
Set rules for conditional text or data  y
insertion and formatting.
Build lists and tables with recurring  y
input data. 
Group items within a loop multiple lev- y
els deep (e.g. product components per 
product per product category) or filter 
your CRM data to loop over subset 
items.
Insert formula to calculate totals or sub- y
totals or do more complex calculations.
Apply predefined or custom formatting  y
styles for date and time, numbers and 
currencies. 
Conditionally insert and resize pictures  y
and signature images either from the 
XperiDo server asset store, from Micro-
soft Dynamics CRM or from the web. 

Render values to barcodes, QR codes  y
or URLs.
Insert input data from other sources,  y
such as doc(x), html, txt and even pdf, 
and preserve their source formatting.
Create variants of your templates to  y
support multiple languages and set 
conditions to select the appropriate 
language variant.
Preview your templates in 6 different  y
file formats (docx, pdf, html, xps, rtf, 
odt) with relevant sample CRM records.
Check-in/check-out your template, roll  y
back to earlier versions.

DEVElopmEnt AnD 
ADministRAtion lAYER

The Premium and Ultimate Editions of 
XperiDo contain a Development Studio 
where you can customize the standard be-
havior of the system. It accommodates any 
custom document generation requirement.

Transform the input data or mix CRM data 
with data from another source, trigger the 
document generation process from an 
event outside Microsoft Dynamics CRM 
or use time intervals, password-protect or 
compress documents, customize the deliv-
ery process, include workflow, you name it. 

You can customize the code by extending 
it at several exit points. You won’t need 
low-level programming skills as the Devel-
opment Studio comes with a very easy to 
learn, XML-based scripting mechanism and 
great boilerplate templates.

The server’s Administrator Console allows 
you to manage data sets, templates and 
assets across multiple environments (DEV, 
UAT, PROD) and offers interactive reporting 
on all document generation requests.
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DocumEnt output 
AnD DEliVERY

XperiDo supports all common output for-
mats for documents (pdf, xps, docx, doc, rtf, 
odt, html, epub). Documents can be col-
lated into one larger document, or printed 
separately. They can be composed dynami-
cally out of reusable header, footer, body 
and insert segments. 

To save documents in Microsoft Dynamics 
CRM, XperiDo automatically creates letter 
or task activities or notes with document at-
tachments. Or you can automatically store 
them in Microsoft SharePoint. 

Generated documents can be printed on a 
network printer and/or e-mailed to variable 
addressees. They can be attached to a per-
sonalized e-mail or populate the e-mail’s 
body. 

The Premium and Ultimate Editions of 
XperiDo accommodate any custom docu-
ment output and delivery scenario via cus-
tom scripting. It only takes a few lines of 
extra code to store generated documents 
on a custom save location, send them to an 
external print shop or package them with 
additional items.

micRosoft shAREpoint 
intEgRAtion

XperiDo integrates out-of-the-box with Mi-
crosoft SharePoint to store your generated 
documents in preset document locations. 
The system automatically creates subdi-
rectories for your documents and creates 
metadata.

Docusign® intEgRAtion 
foR DigitAl signAtuREs

Optionally, templates can contain place-
holders for electronic signatures, which are 
often needed in legally binding documents. 
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